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ABSTRACT. Dehardening resistance and rehardening capacity in late winter and spring are important factors
contributing to the winter survival of woody perennials. Previously the authors determined the midwinter hardiness,
dehardening resistance, and rehardening capacities in deciduous azalea (Rhododendron L.) ﬂoral buds in early winter.
The purpose of this study was to investigate how these parameters changed as winter progressed and to compare
rehardening response at three treatment temperatures. Experiments were also conducted to measure bud water
content during dehardening and chilling accumulation of 10 azalea genotypes. Buds of R. arborescens (Pursh) Torr.,
R. canadense (L.) Torr., R. canescens (Michx.) Sweet, and R. viscosum (L.) Torr. var. montanum Rehd. were
acclimated in the ﬁeld and were dehardened in the laboratory at controlled warm temperatures for various durations.
Dehardened buds were rehardened for 24 hours at 2 to 4 8C, 0 8C, or –2 8C. Bud hardiness (LT50) was determined from
visual estimates of freeze injury during a controlled freeze–thaw regime. The midwinter bud hardiness in the current
study was ’4 to 8 8C greater than in early winter. R. canadense and R. viscosum var. montanum dehardened to a larger
extent in late winter than in the early winter study whereas R. arborescens and R. canescens did not. The rehardening
capacities were larger in early than in late winter. Even though rehardening occurred throughout the ﬁrst 8 days of
dehardening (DOD) in early winter in the previous study, in the current study it was only observed after 10 DOD
(R. viscosum var. montanum) or 15 DOD (R. arborescens). There was no difference among the rehardening capacities
at the three rehardening temperatures for any genotype. Water content decreased throughout dehardening in all four
genotypes examined. R. canadense had the lowest chilling requirement (CR) [450 chilling units (CU)], followed by
R. atlanticum (Ashe) Rehd., R. austrinum (Small) Rehd., R. canescens, and R. calendulaceum (Michx.) Torr. with
intermediate CR [820, 830, 830, and 1000 CU respectively). The CR of R. arborescens, R. prinophyllum (Small) Millais,
R. prunifolium (Small) Millais, R. viscosum var. montanum, and R. viscosum var. serrulatum (Small) Millais exceeded
1180 CU. Results of this study indicate that the dehardening kinetics (magnitude and rate) and the rehardening
capacity of azalea buds are inﬂuenced by the progression of winter and the depth of endodormancy.

The winter hardiness of woody perennials is dependent on a
variety of factors, including overall health and vigor, dormancy
status, maximal cold hardiness, and resistance to additional
nontemperature stressors. Of particular concern are the induction, kinetics, and magnitude of cold hardiness transitions [i.e.,
hardening (acclimation), dehardening (deacclimation), and
rehardening (reacclimation)]. Although ‘‘hardening’’ and
‘‘dehardening,’’ respectively, are an increase in freezing tolerance over time in response to inductive conditions and the
reduction in acclimated hardiness in response to warm temperatures, growth, or development (Kalberer et al., 2006b), ‘‘rehardening’’ refers to the restoration of at least a portion of the lost
hardiness after reversible dehardening and subsequent exposure
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to low temperatures. The existence of high dehardening resistance and rehardening capacities in late winter and spring are
often important in preventing damage from frosts that follow
periods of unseasonable, transient warm spells (Kalberer et al.,
2006b; Pellett, 1998). Yet dehardening and rehardening physiology have received less attention than has initial hardening.
Research shows that endodormancy in woody perennials
affects both absolute hardiness and hardiness transitions during
annual cycles. Active development (lack of dormancy) promotes
dehardening and also the irreversibility of dehardening (i.e.,
reduces rehardening capacity) (Mahfoozi et al., 2001; Rapacz,
2002). Rehardening represents a signiﬁcant winter survival
strategy for plants that quickly deharden upon exposure to high
temperatures, and has been observed in dormant ﬂoral buds of
many species (Andrews and Proebsting, 1987; Graham and
Mullin, 1976; Kalberer et al., 2006a; Väinölä et al., 1997).
However, the capacity for rehardening is not unlimited and it
may not completely reverse dehardening (Hamilton, 1973; Repo,
1991). Moreover, rehardening capacity often declines during
dehardening with increasing exposure to a given high temperature (Hamilton, 1973; Howell and Weiser, 1970) or as the
dehardening temperature increases (Gusta and Fowler, 1976b).
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In our previous study (Kalberer et al., 2006a), the acclimated
(i.e., midwinter) hardiness, dehardening kinetics, and rehardening capacities of nine genotypes of deciduous azaleas were
estimated under controlled conditions using ﬂoral buds collected in late Dec. 2004. Our data showed that the ability to
reharden was still evident in Rhododendron canadense and
R. viscosum even after 8 d of dehardening (DOD), but we could
not establish an explicit relationship between the extent of
dehardening and subsequent rehardening capacity.
The current study was intended to supply more information
on deciduous azalea dehardening and rehardening to resolve
ambiguities and unanswered questions that arose from the
earlier study (Kalberer et al., 2006a). One objective in this
study was to estimate the acclimated (midwinter) hardiness,
moisture content, dehardening kinetics, and rehardening
capacities in azalea ﬂoral buds collected later during the winter
season (late February) than in Kalberer et al. (2006a). These
buds were expected to have emerged from endodormancy
(completely or to a greater degree than the buds collected in
Dec. 2004) and thus were expected to have reduced dehardening resistance and rehardening capacities. We expected the
rehardening capacity to decrease with increasing duration of
dehardening, but remain evident throughout the time course.
We predicted that rehardening capacity would be affected by
the rehardening temperature, with lower temperatures resulting
in greater rehardening. Increasing moisture content was predicted to parallel the decreasing hardiness of buds throughout
dehardening; dehardening and rehardening of immature ﬂowers
within dormant buds has been shown to cause water content to
increase and decrease respectively (Andrews and Proebsting,
1987; Ishikawa and Sakai, 1981). A second objective was to
determine the chilling requirement (CR) of ﬂoral buds in azalea
genotypes used in our investigations. We believed that the CR
would be associated both with the biogeography of the azaleas
and with their observed dehardening and rehardening behavior.
Materials and Methods
SOURCES AND HANDLING OF FLORAL BUDS. Ten to 20 plants
representing each of the deciduous azalea species were purchased as balled and burlap-wrapped shrubs (propagated from
the bulked seed collected from intraspeciﬁc pollinations) from
Natural Landscapes Nursery (West Grove, Pa.) and planted in
Sept. 2004 at the David Leach Research Station of the Holden
Arboretum in Madison, Ohio. Original seed for the plantings at
Natural Landscape Nursery was collected in the wild from a
deﬁned area representing each of these species; see Kalberer
et al. (2006a) for information on seed provenances. Plants were
watered as needed. We used four azalea genotypes in the
dehardening and rehardening study: R. arborescens, R. canadense, R. canescens, and R. viscosum var. montanum. The water
content study included R. arborescens, R. canadense,
R. viscosum var. montanum, as well as R. viscosum var.
serrulatum, which was too cold sensitive in Feb. 2006 to use
for hardiness studies. The budbreak study used all the former
genotypes as well as R. atlanticum, R. austrinum, R. calendulaceum, R. prinophyllum, and R. prunifolium.
Plants underwent natural cold hardening in the ﬁeld until
ﬂoral buds with 3 to 12 cm of attached stem were collected on 22
Feb. 2006. Buds were stored in ice-ﬁlled coolers, immediately
transported to the laboratory, and stored under ice in a cold room
(2 to 4 C) overnight before starting the dehardening regime.
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DEHARDENING AND REHARDENING TREATMENTS. After setting
aside buds for estimations of acclimated cold hardiness
(0 DOD), the remainder of the buds were prepared for
dehardening. Bud stems were pruned under water to prevent
embolisms, inserted into water-saturated foam ﬂorist blocks,
and stored in plastic bins (Kalberer et al., 2006a) before being
placed in an environmentally controlled growth chamber. The
dehardening treatment consisted of a 14-h photoperiod (provided by cool-white ﬂuorescent lamps) with a 24 C day/18 C
night regime. Sets of 32 buds per species after 0, 2, 5, 10, and 15
DOD were used for cold hardiness estimations. Rhododendron
canadense was only dehardened up to 10 DOD (because of
budbreak by that time), and R. canescens was only dehardened
for 5 DOD because of a lack of buds.
To evaluate the rehardening capacity of buds (i.e., the
increase in hardiness of dehardened buds after reexposure to
cold) 32-bud sets of all genotypes were rehardened after 2, 5, 10,
and 15 DOD at three rehardening temperature treatments each
lasting 24 h. The warmest rehardening temperature (2 to 4 C)
was applied in the cold room and a 0 C treatment was applied by
burying the buds in ice. The coldest rehardening treatment (30
min at 4 C, 30 min at 0 C, 23 h at –2 C) was administered by
placing bud stems into test tubes containing 1 mL water and cooling them in a programmable glycol bath (Kalberer et al., 2006a).
COLD HARDINESS EVALUATIONS. Hardiness was evaluated at
one control (2 to 4 C) and seven subfreezing temperatures.
Preparation of buds for controlled freezing was as described in
Kalberer et al. (2006a); however, four bud replicates were used
at each temperature. The programmed freezing protocol constituted two linear temperature ramps; a cooling rate of
–1 C/h over the ﬁrst 3 to 4 h of the experiment (to induce
ice nucleation) followed by –3 C/h thereafter. Ice nucleation,
which was determined by exotherms, normally occurred
between –2.5 C and –3.5 C. The buds were removed at the
respective proﬁle temperatures and placed on ice for overnight
thaw. Subsequently, they were transferred to 4 C for 3 h and
then incubated at 27 C for at least 3 d before examining bud
damage, as in Kalberer et al. (2006a).
STATISTICAL AND WATER CONTENT ANALYSES. The dehardening and rehardening experiments were completely randomized
designs with genotype, DOD, and rehardening temperature as
treatments. Data were analyzed using SAS (version 9.1; SAS
Institute, Cary, N.C.). Logistic models described the logit of
proportion ﬂoret injury within a bud as a linear function of
temperature for each combination of genotype and DOD. The
logistic models were solved for the LT50 (the temperature
killing 50% of ﬂorets in degrees Celsius), an estimate of
hardiness. Rehardening capacities were calculated as the difference between LT50 values estimated before and after
rehardening at a particular DOD. Differences in hardiness
(LT50) or rehardening capacity among treatment combinations
were determined using an LSD procedure [see Kalberer et al.,
(2006a) for further details about the statistical analysis].
Water content was measured throughout the time course for
four genotypes. The fresh weight of each of 10 buds was
measured after 0, 2, 5, 10, and 15 DOD. The buds were ovendried (Isotemp 500 Oven; Fisher Scientiﬁc, Pittsburgh, Pa.) for
3 d at 62 C and were used to measure the dry weight. The water
content of each bud (one bud/replicate, 10 replicates) was then
calculated (water weight as a percentage of fresh weight).
ESTIMATION OF CHILLING REQUIREMENTS. Beginning on 14
Nov. 2005 and ending on 13 Mar. 2006, eight ﬂoral buds with
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attached stems from each of 10 genotypes were collected at
weekly intervals for a budbreak assay. Bud stems were
immersed in cups ﬁlled with a lemon–lime soda solution (5%
v/v, to provide sugars for forcing and acidity to control
bacterial/fungal growth at the stem base) and the bases were
clipped underwater twice per week to prevent xylem embolisms. Buds were kept inside a ‘‘tent’’ of translucent plastic
wrap at room temperature (25 C) with cool white ﬂuorescent
lighting for 24 h/d and were misted two to three times daily to
maintain a high humidity.
Daily observations were made of bud swelling and opening
of the scales, with observations recorded for the largest terminal
bud if there was more than one bud per stem. Buds exhibiting
swelling or scale opening were classiﬁed as ‘‘broken.’’ The
percentage budbreak was calculated after 4 weeks. Ambient
temperatures were measured at the plant growth site every
30 min using a data logger (HOBO H8 Pro; Onset Computer
Co., Bourne, Mass.) from 16 Oct. 2005 to 13 Mar. 2006. Each
recorded temperature was converted to chilling units (CU)
according to the Utah model (Richardson et al., 1974) and the
cumulative CUs were summed for each bud sampling date. The
percentage budbreak was plotted as a function of CU to a best-ﬁt
sigmoidal curve. The CR (i.e., the number of CU accumulated to
cause 50% budbreak) was estimated from these plots (Fig. 1).
Results
DEHARDENING PATTERNS. At 0 DOD the ranking of hardiness
in azalea genotypes from most to least was as follows:
R. viscosum var. montanum > R. canadense > R. arborescens >
R. canescens (Table 1). The relative hardiness of the genotypes
shifted during the time course as dehardening progressed.
Rhododendron canadense was hardier than R. canescens at
0 DOD, but this relative ranking reversed by 5 DOD (Table 1).
Although R. viscosum var. montanum was hardier than
R. arborescens at 0 DOD, the two genotypes were equally
hardy at 2 DOD, and by 10 DOD R. arborescens was hardier
than R. viscosum var. montanum (Table 1). Rhododendron
viscosum var. montanum and R. arborescens steadily dehardened from 0 DOD up to 15 DOD as did R. canadense from
0 DOD up to 5 DOD (Table 1). Rhododendron canescens did

Fig. 1. Percentage budbreak as a function of chilling unit accumulation for
Rhododendron canescens. The best-ﬁt line used to estimate the chilling
requirement for breaking dormancy (50% budbreak) is shown.
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not lose hardiness during the ﬁrst 2 DOD but dehardened
between 2 and 5 DOD (Table 1).
The genotypes varied in their rate of dehardening (Table 1).
Rhododendron canadense dehardened rapidly by losing 7.7 C
and 18.3 C of hardiness by 2 and 5 DOD respectively.
Rhododendron viscosum var. montanum also lacked dehardening resistance; it dehardened by 6.7 C and 14.6 C by 2 and
10 DOD respectively. Rhododendron canescens lost 6.1 C of
hardiness by 5 DOD. Rhododendron arborescens exhibited
greater dehardening resistance; it only lost 2.7 C and 4.3 C of
hardiness by 2 and 10 DOD respectively, and required 15 DOD
to deharden by 8.8 C.
REHARDENING CAPACITIES. None of the genotypes rehardened
at either 2 or 5 DOD at any of the three rehardening temperatures (indicated by ‘‘+’’ preﬁx to rehardening capacities in
Table 2), but some rehardening was observed at 10 and 15 DOD
(indicated by ‘‘–’’ preﬁx to rehardening capacities in Table 2).
Actual LT50 values after various rehardening treatments are not
shown here. Rhododendron viscosum var. montanum rehardened after 10 DOD at all three temperatures, but it did so more
effectively at 2 to 4 C than at –2 C (Table 2). Both
R. arborescens and R. viscosum var. montanum rehardened
after 15 DOD when exposed to either 0 C or –2 C, but not 2 to
4 C (Table 2). For either genotype after 10 or 15 DOD,
however, there were no differences in the rehardening capacities at 0 C vs. –2 C (Table 2). For R. viscosum var. montanum
rehardened at either 0 C or –2 C, there was no difference
between the rehardening capacities at 10 DOD versus 15 DOD
(Table 2). Moreover, when comparing the two genotypes after
15 DOD, no differences between the rehardening capacities
were observed at either 0 C or –2 C (Table 2).
WATER CONTENT VS. DAYS OF DEHARDENING. Water content
increased with DOD for R. arborescens, R. canadense, and
R. viscosum var. montanum and var. serrulatum (Table 3).
However, all genotypes reached relatively stable water contents
after several DOD: 2 DOD for R. viscosum var. serrulatum, 5
DOD for R. arborescens and R. viscosum var. montanum, and
10 DOD for R. canadense (Table 3). The two R. viscosum
ecotypes exhibited the same water content at 0, 2, 10, and 15
DOD (Table 3). The hardiness of R. arborescens, R. canadense,
and R. viscosum var. montanum was negatively associated with
the bud water content (i.e., hardiness was higher at lower water
content; Fig. 2). The hardiness of R. viscosum var. serrulatum
was not determined. Although the water content at 0 DOD was
ranked in the order R. viscosum var. montanum < R. canadense
< R. arborescens (Table 3), the hardiness ranking of the three
genotypes was in precisely the reverse order (Table 1).
Although a similar relationship of relative hardiness to relative
water content among genotypes was observed at 2 DOD, at
10 and 15 DOD the more cold-hardy R. arborescens exhibited
a higher water content than did the less-hardy R. viscosum
var. montanum (Tables 1 and 3).
CHILLING REQUIREMENTS. Rhododendron canadense was
found to have the lowest CR for endodormancy (450 CU).
Rhododendron atlanticum, R. austrinum, and R. canescens
had respective CRs of 820, 830, and 830 CU, whereas
R. calendulaceum exhibited a CR of 1000 CU. A total of
1095 CU were accumulated by 22 Feb. 2006, the bud collection
date for the dehardening and rehardening study. Consequently,
R. canadense and R. canescens had completed endodormancy
before being artiﬁcially dehardened, whereas R. viscosum var.
montanum and R. arborescens had not. Budbreak was also
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Table 1. Effect of days of dehardening (DOD) on ﬂoral bud cold hardiness [the subfreezing temperature in degrees Celsius killing 50% of ﬂorets
(LT50)] in four Rhododendron genotypes.
Time (DOD)
0
2
5
10
15
Rhododendron genotype
LT50 (C)
–27.7 ± 0.4 ay
—x
–26.1 ± 0.5
–21.6 ± 0.1
R. arborescens
–30.4 ± 0.0z
R. canadense
–33.6 ± 0.3
–25.9 ± 0.3
–15.3 ± 1.8
NDw
ND
R. canescens
–24.4 ± 0.3bv
–23.6 ± 0.2b
–18.3 ± 0.3
ND
ND
R. viscosum var. montanum
–35.8 ± 0.3
–29.1 ± 0.6a
—
–21.2 ± 1.0
–19.7 ± 0.3
z

Differences among the temperature killing 50% of ﬂorets (LT50) were assessed using an LSD procedure.
Means ±SE within each column followed by ‘‘a’’ are not different from one another at P # 0.05 with an LSD of 1.5.
x
Treatments at which the LT50 with SE could not be determined are marked with a hyphen. In some cases, the LT50 could not be estimated
precisely (i.e., a large SE) because of the high variability in bud freezing injury resulting from particular proﬁle temperatures. In other cases, the
freezing injury data were highly invariable (either 0% or 100% injury was observed for a given temperature) and the slope of the rising section of
the logistic curve could not be estimated accurately because of an absence of data. As a result, in these cases the SE could not be calculated and the
reliability of the LT50 estimate could not be assessed.
w
Treatments at which the LT50 was not determined because of lack of buds (R. canescens) or advanced bud development (R. canadense) are
labeled as ND.
v
Means ±SE within each row followed by ‘‘b’’ are not different from one another at P # 0.05 with an LSD of 1.5.
LT50 values represent a 32-bud cold hardiness evaluation at eight proﬁle temperatures. DOD, days of dehardening.
y

Table 2. Rehardening capacities (DC—in other words, the increase in cold hardiness of dehardened buds after rehardening) of four
Rhododendron genotypes after 2, 5, 10, or 15 d of dehardening (DOD) and subsequent rehardening (RHD) for 1 d.
Rhododendron genotype 2 DOD / RHD (DC)
5 DOD / RHD (DC)
10 DOD / RHD (DC)
15 DOD / RHD (DC)
Rehardening
temperature (C)
2–4
0
–2
2–4
0
–2
2–4
0
–2
2–4
0
–2
R. arborescens
—z
—
—
—
—
—
+2.6yx +3.2
+2.6
–1.3 aw –2.3 amv –2.0 an
R. canadense
+1.8
+5.7
+2.5
—
—
–1.4
NDu
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
R. canescens
+5.6
ND
+0.7
+4.6
ND
+3.4
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
R. viscosum var.
+2.0
–0.6
+2.2
—
—
—
–4.1 a –3.1 abd –2.1 be +0.6
–2.5 cdm –2.9 cen
montanum
z
Treatments at which the temperature killing 50% of ﬂorets (LT50) and/or SE could not be reliably determined are marked with a hyphen. In some
cases, the LT50 could not be estimated precisely (i.e., a large SE) because of the high variability in bud freezing injury resulting from particular
proﬁle temperatures. In other cases, the freezing injury data were highly invariable (either 0% or 100% injury was observed for a given
temperature) and the slope of the rising section of the logistic curve could not be estimated accurately because of an absence of data. As a result, in
these cases the SE could not be calculated and the reliability of the LT50 estimate could not be assessed.
y
Temperature killing 50% of ﬂorets before rehardening (RHD) at 2, 5, 10, and 15 d of dehardening (DOD) for these genotypes are given in Table 1.
x
Differences among LT50 were assessed using an LSD procedure. Because the LSD was assessed as 1.5 with a P # 0.05, genotypes with a
rehardening capacity $ j±1.5j represent a statistically signiﬁcant change in hardiness. However, only negative values for rehardening capacity
represent actual rehardening.
w
Values within each row followed by the same letter (a, b, c, d, e) are not different at P # 0.05 with an LSD of 1.5. Statistical comparisons are only
shown when actual rehardening occurred in at least one of the treatments.
v
Means within each column followed by the same letter (m, n) are not different at P # 0.05 with an LSD of 1.5. Statistical comparisons are only
shown when actual rehardening occurred in at least one of the treatments.
u
Treatments at which the LT50 was not determined because of the lack of buds (R. canescens) or advanced bud development (R. canadense) are
labeled as ND.
Rehardening capacities are shown for three rehardening temperatures (2 to 4 C, 0 C, and –2 C) and represent the difference between LT50 (the
subfreezing temperature killing 50% of ﬂorets) values calculated from 32-bud cold hardiness evaluations at eight proﬁle temperatures made
before and after rehardening.

monitored for the Rhododendron genotypes arborescens, prinophyllum, prunifolium, viscosum var. montanum, and viscosum var. serrulatum. However, none of these exhibited 50%
budbreak by the end of the study (13 Mar. 2006; 1182 CU
accumulated), and therefore CR could not be calculated. Of
these ﬁve genotypes, only R. prinophyllum showed signs of
budbreak (25%) by 13 Mar. 2006. The CR data obtained in
this study are in accordance with anecdotal observations (650–
1350 CU) made on many azalea species (Lee, 1965).
Discussion
MIDWINTER HARDINESS. Comparison of the results of the
current study with those obtained in Kalberer et al. (2006a)
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reveal several important differences. With the exception of
R. canescens, the bud hardiness of other genotypes at 0 DOD
(i.e., midwinter hardiness) was about 4 to 8 C greater in Feb.
2006 than in Dec. 2004 (Table 1; this study) (Kalberer et al.,
2006a). It is possible that the buds in 2004 were not exposed to
enough cold weather (September to December) to allow
maximal hardening before the start of the experiment. Additionally, we believe that the azalea shrubs used in this study
were better established in 2006 than in 2004. The azaleas were
planted as balled and burlap-wrapped shrubs only about 3
months before buds were collected for the 2004 study (Kalberer
et al., 2006a). Reduced growth and vigor often result from the
loss of roots during transplanting (Struve, 1990). Inadequate
root establishment can result in insufﬁcient water uptake and
J. AMER. SOC. HORT. SCI. 132(1):73–79. 2007.

Table 3. Effect of days of dehardening (DOD) on ﬂoral bud water content in four Rhododendron genotypes.
Time (DOD)
0
2
5
10
Water content (% fresh wt)
Rhododendron genotype
R. arborescens
47.3 ± 0.7z ay
49.2 ± 0.5 ab
51.9 ± 0.5 bc
54.2 ± 0.4 c
R. canadense
31.2 ± 2.0
42.0 ± 1.3 mx
47.9 ± 1.0 m
60.0 ± 1.9 a
R. viscosum var. montanum
25.5 ± 1.1 m
44.3 ± 1.5 m
47.5 ± 1.0 am
48.3 ± 0.9 am
R. viscosum var. serrulatum
26.8 ± 3.7 m
44.4 ± 1.4 am
43.7 ± 2.4 a
49.9 ± 0.7 m

15
53.8 ± 0.5 c
61.5 ± 1.4 a
47.3 ± 0.9 am
45.7 ± 1.1 am

z

Differences among treatments were assessed using an LSD procedure.
Means ±SE within each row followed by a, b, or c are not different from one another at P # 0.05 with an LSD of 2.9.
x
Means ±SE within each column followed by ‘‘m’’ are not different from one another at P # 0.05 with an LSD of 2.9.
Water content is measured as percentage of fresh weight, and represents the mean for 10 individual buds. DOD, days of dehardening.
y

Fig. 2. Water content of ﬂoral buds (percent fresh weight) as a function of cold
hardiness [the subfreezing temperature in C killing 50% of ﬂorets (LT50)] for
Rhododendron arborescens, R. viscosum var. montanum, and R. canadense.
Each point represents the mean for 10 buds. The data for the three genotypes
were combined and modeled using a single log-linear equation: water content
(% fresh weight) = 32.2 + 7.0[ln(LT50 + 36.2)]; R2 = 0.71.

subsequent winter stress (Ball, 1987). However, Galle (1974)
records the folk wisdom that azaleas are easily transplanted
during autumn or winter, and Struve (1990) found that plants
with ﬁbrous root systems (e.g., azaleas) transplant relatively
easy because of many intact root tips and primary lateral roots.
DEHARDENING PATTERNS. It is noteworthy that the hardiest
genotypes at 0 DOD, R. viscosum var. montanum and
R. canadense, dehardened to a greater extent than did the
relatively less hardy genotypes R. arborescens and R. canescens throughout the time course (Table 1). This result conﬁrms
previous ﬁndings (Arora et al., 2004; Iwaya-Inoue and Kaku,
1986; Kalberer et al., 2006a; Wolf and Cook, 1992) of a lack of
association between high dehardening resistance and high
midwinter hardiness.
In addition to the differences in dehardening kinetics among
genotypes within the current study, there also were differences
in the kinetics of the same genotype between the Dec. 2004 and
Feb. 2006 studies in some cases. For example, R. viscosum var.
montanum lost 14.6 C of hardiness by 10 DOD in Feb. 2006,
whereas in Dec. 2004 only 3.9 C of hardiness was lost by 11
DOD (Table 1; this study) (Kalberer et al., 2006a). Similarly,
R. canadense buds at 5 DOD dehardened by 18.3 C in the
current study (Table 1), whereas they lost 8.1 C of hardiness
after 5 DOD in the previous study (Kalberer et al., 2006a). In
contrast, the initial dehardening resistance of R. canescens was
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lower in the Dec. 2004 study than in the current study; 4.7 C of
hardiness were lost by 1 DOD in Dec. 2004 compared with only
0.8 C by 2 DOD in Feb. 2006 (Table 1; this study) (Kalberer
et al., 2006a). Finally, the dehardening rate of R. arborescens
was similar throughout the time course in both studies (Table 1;
this study) (Kalberer et al., 2006a).
Previous research suggests that dehardening resistance is
correlated to the depth of bud dormancy in many species [e.g.,
tart cherry (Prunus cerasus L.) (Callan, 1990), R. kiusianum
Mak. (Iwaya-Inoue and Kaku, 1986), red-osier dogwood
(Cornus sericea L.) (Tanino et al., 1989), and grape (Vitis L.)
(Wolf and Cook, 1992)]. Therefore, it is conceivable that the
reduced depth of bud endodormancy in Feb. 2006 (relative to
Dec. 2004) is partly responsible for the lower dehardening
resistance of R. canadense and R. viscosum var. montanum in
Feb. 2006 compared with Dec. 2004. However, in the current
study there was no consistent relationship between the depth of
endodormancy and dehardening resistance. Although both
genotypes exhibited a similarly large decline in dehardening
resistance in Feb. 2006, R. canadense (450 CU) had broken
endodormancy at this date whereas R. viscosum var. montanum
had not. Similar exceptions to an association between dormancy
depth and dehardening resistance have been observed in blueberry (Vaccinium L.) (Arora et al., 2004; Rowland et al., 2005).
Results of this study indicate that the genotypes with greater
acclimated hardiness (R. canadense, R. viscosum var. montanum) lost dehardening resistance as winter progressed, whereas
the more sensitive genotypes (R. canescens, R. arborescens)
were still relatively slow to deharden in Feb. 2006. This is a
rather intriguing combination of cold hardiness attributes. As
discussed more fully later, genotypes with high midwinter
hardiness may experience less selective pressure to evolve
strong dehardening resistance or rehardening capacity than do
more sensitive genotypes, because the former can safely lose
larger amounts of acclimated hardiness before becoming
vulnerable to cold injury.
REHARDENING CAPACITIES. Controlled rehardening of buds
after dehardening was only observed after 10 and 15 DOD in
R. viscosum var. montanum and 15 DOD in R. arborescens
(Table 2). No rehardening was observed in R. canadense or
R. canescens up to 5 DOD, after which no rehardening data
were collected (Table 2). In contrast, rehardening was possible
in the Dec. 2004 study even after only 1 DOD (Kalberer et al.,
2006a). The inability of buds to reharden until exposed to a
relatively long dehardening duration suggests that during the
late winter (Feb. 2006) rehardening ability is inﬂuenced by the
‘‘stage of dehardening’’ (i.e., buds reharden only after a
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‘‘threshold’’ level of dehardening). In the physiological
context, perhaps levels of certain proteins/compatible
solutes may need to decrease, or tissue hydration may need to
increase, beyond a certain threshold during dehardening before
the plant can respond to a renewed exposure to cold and
reharden.
In support of the ‘‘rehardening ability vis-a-vis dehardening
stage’’ concept, the ﬁnal hardiness in R. arborescens after
rehardening at –2 C after 15 DOD (–23.6 C) was not different from (LSD = 1.5) that after an identical rehardening regime
after 10 DOD (–23.5 C). It is noteworthy that although
rehardening occurred after 15 DOD, it did not after 10 DOD
(Table 2). Similarly, for R. viscosum var. montanum, the
hardiness after 2 DOD and subsequent failed rehardening at
–2 C (–26.9 C) was greater (LSD = 1.5) than the hardiness after
10 or 15 DOD and subsequent successful rehardening (–23.3 C
and –22.6 C respectively). In other words, even when
rehardening was unsuccessful at early dehardening stages,
these buds were at least as hardy as those that were successfully
rehardened at later stages of dehardening. Assuming that the
rehardening at later stages of dehardening is sufﬁcient to
prevent cold injury, the lack of rehardening at earlier dehardening stages should not compromise winter survival. It appears,
therefore, that rehardening is perhaps not an essential adaptation if the hardiness after dehardening is still greater than the
minimum level required for winter survival.
In the Dec. 2004 study, rehardening capacities were greater
than those observed in the Feb. 2006 study. For example,
R. viscosum var. montanum exhibited rehardening capacities
of –3.9, –11.0, –2.6, and –2.3 C after 1, 3, 5, and 8 DOD
respectively, when rehardened at 2 C and –2 C for 12 h each
in the Dec. 2004 study (Kalberer et al., 2006a). This genotype,
when rehardened for 24 h at –2 C, in 2006, exhibited the
maximum rehardening capacity of –2.9 C after 15 DOD (Table
2). During Dec. 2004, rehardening was observed after 1 DOD in
R. canadense, R. viscosum var. montanum, and R. viscosum var.
serrulatum, and continued up to 8 DOD (Kalberer et al., 2006a).
Hence, in contrast to the current study, in Dec. 2004, rehardening could occur even at very early stages of dehardening.
The rehardening capacity declined as endodormancy
became shallower in both Viburnum plicatum Thunb. (Irving
and Lanphear, 1967) and Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.)
(Leinonen et al., 1997). The difference in rehardening abilities
between the Dec. 2004 and Feb. 2006 studies, therefore, could
be related to differences in the depth of endodormancy in two
studies, with a greater dormancy depth in Dec. 2004 promoting
rehardening even after low levels of dehardening. This interpretation is supported by the fact that the only genotypes in
the current study to exhibit rehardening (R. arborescens and
R. viscosum var. montanum) were also those that had not fulﬁlled
their CR by the experimental sampling date (22 Feb. 2006).
Additionally, it is likely that the greater midwinter hardiness
attained in Feb. 2006 (than Dec. 2004) allowed these buds to
deharden to a greater degree and delay rehardening while still
remaining hardy enough to survive prevalent conditions.
Contrary to expectations, there was no effect of the rehardening temperature on the rehardening capacity (Table 2). In
the case of R. viscosum var. montanum, 2 to 4 C was a more
effective rehardening temperature than –2 C after 10 DOD, but
the reverse was true after 15 DOD (Table 2). The rehardening
temperatures (2 to 4 C, 0 C, –2 C) or the rehardening
duration (24 h) chosen in this study may not have been different
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enough or long enough, respectively, to resolve small but
signiﬁcant differences, if any, among these treatments.
WATER CONTENT AND DEHARDENING. Bud water content and
hardiness are inversely related such that reduced water content
is associated with increased bud hardiness (Fig. 2); this ﬁnding
is consistent with many studies (Rapacz, 2002; Webster and
Ebdon, 2005). Although the relative hardiness of genotypes at a
given DOD was associated with differences in water content
among them early in the time course (0–2 DOD), by 10 DOD
this was no longer the case for R. arborescens and R. viscosum
var. montanum (Tables 1 and 3). The relationship between
water content and hardiness may not be exact because tissue
moisture can also affect hardiness indirectly through its impact
on growth and development (Kalberer et al., 2006b; Rapacz,
2002), which in turn may affect hardiness. For example,
although the water content of winter wheat (Triticum aestivum
L.) and winter rye (Secale cereale L.) was strongly correlated
with hardiness during dehardening (Gusta and Fowler, 1976a,
b), this correlation was weaker during rehardening (Gusta and
Fowler, 1976a). And unlike the deacclimation rate, the rate of
increase in moisture content was not entirely temperature
dependent (Gusta and Fowler, 1976b). Growth was not measured in the current study, but R. canadense was the only
genotype examined for water content to complete endodormancy (450 CU for CR) and exhibit partial anthesis before
10 DOD. It is therefore not surprising that R. canadense had
the highest bud water content of the four genotypes on 10 and
15 DOD (Table 3). Finally, the two R. viscosum ecotypes had
the same bud water content throughout most of the dehardening
time course (Table 3)—a reasonable outcome for an intraspeciﬁc comparison. However, although the hardiness of
R. viscosum var. serrulatum was not evaluated in this study, it
is known to be substantially more cold sensitive than botanical
variety montanum and exhibits less dehardening resistance.
This suggests that differences in bud hardiness of these
ecotypes are not linked to their hydration status.
C HILLING REQUIREMENTS , MIDWINTER HARDINESS , AND
DEHARDENING. Data on the CR and hardiness, together, revealed
that there was no apparent association between CR of azalea
ﬂoral buds and their midwinter hardiness or dehardening
resistance. For example, R. canadense, the genotype with the
lowest CR (450 CU), had high midwinter hardiness (–33.6 C),
whereas R. canescens with a CR of 830 CU was hardy to only
–24.4 C. Furthermore, R. arborescens and R. viscosum var.
montanum, with a CR that exceeded 1182 CU (because no
budbreak was evident in forcing experiments even for the 13 Mar.
2006 samples) were both close in midwinter hardiness to
R. canadense (Table 1). Both R. arborescens and R. viscosum
var. montanum shared a large CR, but the dehardening
resistance of R. arborescens was relatively high, whereas the
low dehardening resistance of R. viscosum var. montanum was
similar to that of the low-CR R. canadense (Table 1).
It is curious that the CR for R. canadense should be
signiﬁcantly lower than the CR of other genotypes used in this
study. Rhododendron canadense is found further north than
these other azaleas, inhabiting the northeastern United States
and the maritime provinces of Canada (Towe, 2004). The seed
provenance for the R. canadense used in this study had the
lowest average minimum temperatures of all the provenances
tested in the budbreak assay (Kalberer et al., 2006a). As argued
in Kalberer et al. (2006a), the cold and stable maritime climate of
the R. canadense habitat may lessen the chances of unseasonable
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(premature) dehardening. The low CR of R. canadense, which
predisposes these plants to premature growth and consequent
dehardening, would not be a liability in its native habitat. The
growth season at northern latitudes is relatively shorter than in
southern latitudes, and a high CR might be maladaptive as a
result of the potential delay of growth; however, the warmtemperature requirement for growth initiation is typically more
important in determining when spring growth begins (Taulavuori et al., 2004). Interestingly, Hannerz et al. (2003) noted
that many types of plants with high CR often suffered more
winter damage than those with low CR. They explained this to
be the result of the high-CR plants ﬁnishing active growth later
during the season or lack of adequate hardening during the
autumn.
Most research shows that, for intraspecies ecotypes, the CR
generally decreases as the climate of the provenance becomes
more polar or continental. For example, CR of silver birch
(Betula pendula Roth) and Scots pine from the continental
climates of Finland and Russia were lower than those of plants
originating on the Scottish coast (Leinonen, 1996). Among
European provenances of Norway spruce [Picea abies (L.)
Karst], the CR decreased as latitude increased and longitude
shifted eastward away from coastal regions (Hannerz et al.,
2003). High CRs are needed to prevent premature development
in climates with relatively mild winters. Winters become milder
(in the northern hemisphere) in the growth sites located farther
south and closer to the ocean. However, it should be recognized
that if plants originating in colder climates with the potential for
unseasonably warm weather are compared with those from
warm climates without signiﬁcant winter conditions, then the
association between CR and climate might be reversed (i.e., the
CR would decrease as the latitude and distance to the coast
decrease). In summary, the low CR of R. canadense is likely
associated with its northern habitat.
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